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Fmsrn new mm LOST.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TOROOTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

IN II El 161*1 «■ A LARGE RED COW HAS STRAYED 
jCX to lot IS, 8rd con., K. York: owner 
may have name by paying expenses. George- 
8. Henry, Don.

t>

Extraordinary Values in Smoking 
Jackets and Dressing Gowns

SIMPLE METHOD THAT CURES 
RUPTURE. ™ Second CJohn Newton of Thamesford Was 

Chosen President at the Elec
tion Held Yesterday.

Principal Grant Tells the Real Way 
in Which this Country Became 

a Nation.

HKr.v wanted. DiviiRuptured people efiould remember' 
that It they expect .a cure they must 
use reason and common aenee. They 
all wear trowel and yet tjiey know 
from experience that a truae has no 
medlcâl virtue. There Is a simple
home method of ewe for child or
adult which anyone can nee and which 
cores a rupture without pain, danger, 
operation, Inconvenience or loss of
time. ■—

It la known ai the Rice Method and 
has cnred hundreds of well-known 
people m Torohto and vicinity. The 
originator of the method has an of
fice at Dept. K. Room 18, Victoria 
St., Toronto, where anyone can ca'l 
and Investigate the plan. And those 
who cannot call should write at once 
and he will be pleased to mall a com
plete deacriptlon of hie method that 
will enable you to easily, quickly and 
cheaply cure yourself without pain 
or danger, and with not an hour's low 
of time from the day:» occupation.

-»* ACHINIRTB - KEEP AWAY FROM 
ill JJumlas. Trouble still on.

H
$1,000.000

260,000
We have imported especially for the Christmas 

trade a splendid lot ot Smoking Jackets and Dressing 
Gowns, which we will offer on Friday, Dec. yth, at 
greatly reduced prices. They art the best values ever 

This is an unusual opportunity to 
buy Christmas presents. Early comers get the best 
choice. On sale at both stores on Friday morning:
—Fancy Check Tweed Smoking and House Jackets, 

corded edges, military-finished Cuff, fancy frog 
fasteners, reg. price 5.00, on sale Friday #) 
only

_Smoking and House Jackets, blue and cardinal vi
cuna-finished cloths, also fancy Scotch Cheviot- 
finished cloth, silk cord edges and fancy 
fasteners, reg. price 6.00, Friday only .

_House Coats, made of double-texture cloth, grey Che
viot on one side and shepherd’s plaid on the other, 
roll collar, silk corded edges and raised 
seams, reg. price 6.50, Friday only-

—All-Wool Llama Cloth Smoking Jackets, doubl&tex- 
ture, khaki color with cardinal pattern on one side, 
the inside fancy check blue-grey pattern, satin- 
piped edges and fancy cuffs, the handsomest coat 
shown this season at our regular price £
8.00, on sale Friday only for

•—Dressing Gowns, made of Saxony cloth, double tex
ture,, shawl collar, satin-piped edges, cuffs and 
pockets trimmed to match, "fancy cord £
and tassel,,reg. price 10.00, Friday

—Dressing Gowns,made of thick fancy chinchilla cloth, 
large check pattern, shawl collar, fancy trimmings, 
fine girdle with tassel, reg. price 12.00, 
on sale Friday only

Capital....,........
Reserve Fund ;Genuine

il lï . * :

ART.
h JOCKEY RI

WILL' EXHIBIT AT fAtt-AMERICAN. T xt. l.
V • Painting, 
west. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 Klng-attattCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

PRAISE FOR QUEBEC CANUCKS, President :
JOHN HOSK1N, «J.C.. LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, w. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 

MES DAVEY, Secretary.
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Interesting Paper» and Discussion 
Heard and Bngased la at the 

Niagara Meeting.

PERSONAL.Teachers, Manufacturer., Poet, and 
Politicians Hare1 All Helped lw 

the Procréa» of the 
« Country.

Rev. Principal Grant of Queen's College, 
Kingston, delivered a masterly and highly 
Interesting address last night in the Normal 
School before :i large meeting ot the stu
dents of the Institution and teachers or 
the Public Schools. Principal Stott of the 
Normal School presided, and there were 
on the platform Prof. Clark, W. F. Chap- 
toun, Premier Rosa, Vice-Principal Elliott 
of the Normal School, and Headmaster Mc
Intosh of the Model School. ^

Principal Grant spoke on "The Making ot 
Canada," a subject which was dear to the 
hearts of bis bearers, Judging trom the 
very frequent applause.

Praise for French Canucks.
The learned professor pointed out that 

first of all a country is made ot the peo
ple. In Canada be was glad to see the 
French people, for gnat credit was due 
them for giving tuls country the place it 
occupies in tue world to-a.iy. A great part 
m lue making or Canada was this coun
try's loyalty, which uae been demonstrated 
on numerous occasions. Un the

offered in Toronto.
OMMBBCIAM HOTEL STRATFORD 

V refitted; best $1.00-day house in Can! 
a da; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagnrty, Prop.\
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Niagara Falla. 0*t., Dec. 5.-The Ontario 
Bee-Keeper»' Association opened their ses
sion tor the second day at 10 a.m- T8* 
first part of the session was official reports. 
The directors' report showed the business 
of the association to be In a prospéra is 
condition, but that the crop of honey was 

light tbruout the Province. The ln-

Muet Bear Signature of

LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC. ~
Deposit Safes t# Rent. All «ses ana at 1? 

reasonable prices. Parcel* received for «ef# -AA 
custody.

Bonds and other vaînables guaranteed ar.a 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con- ] 
tinned In the professional care ot the same.

For further information see the Corpora
tion’s Manual. ^

,BUSINESS CARDS.

■XCELLKXT 
cents, pair

1PEUHAXGING - « 
signs, etc. Box 28,

World.
Sea PmsemHo Wtoppsr Below. XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 

100 nicely printed, nnperforated card, 
onlyvOOc. e. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-street 

1 east. Agents wanted.
very
apector of Aperies' report showed that 
foul brood was decidedly on the decrease, 
owing to the valuable service rendered by 
the inspector and hla assistant. The affili
ated societies' reports showed them to be 
m.nlng progress In the right direction.

The treasurer's report showed a healthy 
balance VO the credit of the association. 
Mr. M. B. Holmes of Athena read a paper 
on "Queens,” which was unanimously con
sidered by the members to be the best ever 
presented before the association on that 
topic, and which gave rise to a moat valu
able discussion, âà did also the paper read 
by Mr. W. J. Craig of Brantford on the 
-Usee and Abuses of Bee Literature,” 
the paper at Mr. W. T. Hutchison of Flint, 
Mich., on “How Little Neglects Affect the 

last wen- Profits of the Apiary,” which was very
siun, wueu Canaan sent her son. to uo ____ on.r.tton interesting and was lively discussed. Mr.battle for the Empire, tue heart of the B,eetrlc Plant operation Herschlsher of Buffalo, a representative of
country was sttrreu as it never u.iu been ! at Swansea—Mttsonle Meeting at the Pan-American Exposition, spoke on 
betore. The people were roused especially I , . the Ontario bee-keepere making an exhibit
ou au oecaeloo wnen tuey were caued on I La mb ton Wilis. g[ boney there. Subsequently there was
for defence, not defiance. The reason tor a motion passed to make an exhibit there,
tills outburst of enthusiasm was because Toronto Junction, Dec. o.—Rev. \>. W. possible. ‘
a portion ot the Empire had been Invaded, Weeks of Wûlmer-road Baptist Church will Mr. K. R. Root of Medina, Ohio, gave an 
and "we had to teach them by showing the Y PC U of Victoria Presby- address, with stereoptlcon views, on bee-tu.it we were the stronger." address tnc i.t.l.u. keening and bee-keepers, which was very

The speaker weu-t hues to 1774, when terlan Church to-morrow night OU Cltlseu- pleaglng.
Canada was Invaded from the south, ana ship.” A chorus of male voices will con- The election of officers resulted ns fol- 
polnted out that tne country was saved -, intervals during the evening. lows :u-v the people of Quebec, who gallantly Ulbt at 1 . Thamesford ; first vice-president, Mr. J. D.
repelled the attack. 3 About 100 members and friends of L.O.L. j.;vaag, Islington ; second vloe-president. Mr.

All Are Canadians. No. 002 enjoyed an oyster supper last James Armstrong, Cheapslde. Directors—
,oH.h? Xp^ot XTo^erVrovi^e nl*Ut 8m,dSf mU8,C h*nd80“,"„ . Ç 3
hoc auu not as French-Canudmns He md “A TrlP Arcrund-the World,” Is the sub- Holmes, Athens: No. .4, C. W. Post, Tren- 
not nelievc In hyphenated Canadians, in Ject of a lecture, Illustrated with, stercopti- ton; No; 5. J. W. Sparling, Bow-mnnville;
Lam'eshC«nd|«,7lie4PPwar,m0'Ært“o,t^icon vlew‘- Wbtch BeJ" W^eti. Na^sa^w”".;1 No^S^îame. ‘Àrn,:
with It. The word Canadian was miM“lent 1,1 Annette-street Methodist Church on strong.. Cheapslde; No. 8, John Newton, 
for himself, and he believed that the peo Friday evening.
Whlkr ^'7ot?rV t'he^^ Krenea“'- V* S“blirban Electrle ^ a ^SamVlVood'Notinwa:" S^adTÆ

dmns." The people ot Quebec were the »ew departure In their time-table to-day. cultural College, Prof. Harrison, 
core of Canada, and Canadians snould re- instead of the Weston car waiting at the Auditors—R. H. Smith, St. Thomas; J. B.
spert them, as they honor and respect a corner of Keele-street, it ran to Evelyn- to.Jtgjg* w'Ztimra; anlffit

Xhe War of 1812 crescent and back, and was In time to ; gpector of apiaries, F. A. Gemmell. Strat-
Continuing. Prineipa! Grant " reterred to =™8 the second Weston ear at 9tack ford;

OanadUns^nrt^’wS.H W£,? OCC8e,OJ ,nc “A '£?JLga.Vte8t» rep%s^tat|ve to wSdern Fs” toSSonf J-.
vunaaians lought well. Inis war was not residents a service at 8.30, ll>.du, - ou, o.w * "kfiMrar Ijnndon• r#snrpi«mt*tiv» tn rlluTnot Ztl ÜLTî and, n rti 2"" t,me ,lble W“* h* rdattmra^Exhm.tioTotrawa!'). K. D.r-

rascally Canadians, who wanted to throw | The eon tinned mild weather Is helping w^dst«ck>*Ont Neat place ot meetlng' 
off their allegiance to their country, ana building operations here. This week Mr. AfteB thp gvenlna session there was a
who were dissatisfied with Britain a .U-jCoates commenced to build two houses to b“*"t held in thi Hotel Savnt In
ministration. These dissatisfied people.ro.d cost 82ÛUÜ each on High Park-avenue. Mr. eg nrosldent, wUeh ^sbS« S
the speaker, wrote to gome .friends In the! Mart has start* the foundation of two ,ne " Presidents^ wMeh about 80
United States, assuring them that the ma- ! brick houses on Annette-street, and Mr. very elmiuent Sseehes wVTe *msd^
SroilÏÏ off ^PlUeerorweaue,»nr«;0r.™°dr ' he3 bl,,ld 0D <iU^' Thera w,iî be°2nother ^srion’ to-morr”"'!''

thlg led to the invasion. “The people from i ihe annual meeting of the local branch 
the other aide were welcomed by bloody ! of the Ontario Lora s Day Alliance was 
hands and hospitable graves at the bairns ! held this evening In Annette-Street Metho- 
of the cltlsen soldiers of Canada.” joist Cüureb. The attendance was not

Again, in 1870, the cltlsens ot Canada ! very large, but fairly representative of the
had to resort to arms, and held the Fenians1 churches. Rev. Dr. Parker was elected 
"•JJ* , president, Dr. Martin secretary-treasurer,
, 2* last struggle was when Canada went and an Executive Committee was appolnt- 
forth tv fight the battles of the Empire ed, consisting of the ministers of the 
in South Africa. All these battles helped churches in town. Rev. Mr. Shearer, seo 
in a material manner to deepen Canada,and retary of the Alliance, addressed the meet- 
to point out that this country must be a ing, and at the close a vote ot thanks was 
separate colony, building up and strength- tendered him. been introduced.
ening under the eye of Britain. Rose of Kent, Daughters ot England, met be held—every month, in fact—and not-!

A Grand Constitution. in 'their lodge room to-night and elected only political but mun.dpal questions will
With regard to statesmen, Principal officers for the year, as follows : W.P.P., be discussed.

Grant declared that to the man who gives Sister Me Wei bourne; W.P., Mrs. Fred Ine- The first of the series of meetings was 
his time to better the interests of the peo- son; W.V.P., Mrs. J. E. Moss; W.C., Sister held in Euclld avenue Hull last night, and 
pie every respect, and honor should be• N. Holmes; W.8., Bro. W. Harris; W.T., the gavel was wielded for the first thne 
accorded. '"We haver’’ Jie said, “a better : Mrs. W illiam Mould ; guides, Bisters H. ! by the new president, A. J. Heeler. Muul- 
constitutlon tbanVtnere is in Hrftaln or the i M. Walker, L. Holmes, L. Warren and ' cipal matters predominated, aud the ald- 
United States; we have taken the good j C, E. Harris; I. G.,. Sister Tassel 1; O.G., ermcn present werejui^rded a gveat oppor- 
elements from the laws pf both these coin- Sister Wetherldge; doctor, A. T. Macna- tuichy, to "s<ioareM themselves with the 
tries and have„ framed an excellent con- mara. elector». |
«citation of our è#njfl<7 The federal prln- Chairman Starr of the School iîoard in-1
clple, as adopted in Canada, put an end Swansea. fenfied his hearers that he would hand lu
to the eternal deadlocks which at onp time swtnsea, Dec. 5.—W\ Price, whilst trim- hl« resignation to-day and be^MiV) à ran-1 

“The Dairy Form” Coming. threatened to wreck Canada. Since the m|ng Jtunip joints In the Swansea Forging uidate for civic honors. /He believed In 
Eleanor Merron's verv success!ui rural establishment of the federal law things in >mlB jagt Ulght, had the misfortune to the public owneieblp of the gas works and

play, “The Dairy Farm;” which is credited Canada had gone on swiftly «and without p** the first finger of his right hand by other franeh.ses.
with 10U performances In New ïork and ÛIVT, ‘îch; « , ,, „ the die of the press he was working cotai- E. B. Osler, M.P., thought there would
133 lu Chicago, will be presented at the 1 rmclpal Grant believed In a small major- lng dOWO quickly and chopping it off. be a change of government 'u the next
Toronto Opera House next week. Mls« “P ln a Government, It made a better com- T‘he electric light plant at the Bolt Provincial election. He deplored the race
Merron has gone to th£ qhlet little one- Pact» sn<1 be was of the opinion that an works is now In operation, with the ex- j and religion cry raised, and urged his hear-
stveet village of Hurley on the Hudson for able leadev preferred a email majority, eeption of a few lights yet to be Installed, ers to keep it out of poll ties, lie claimed
her story, and Is said to have truthfully The speaker went ou to show that only Tfce staff is now working/full time. that It was the Government Which had first
elaborated the dally humdrum life of these 4,cheap,r people sneered and made taunts * raised it.

Snohr’s “Last Judgment ” everyday people. The play appeals particu- at politicians, a practice in which It was North Toronto. Aid. Dunn denounced as false the story
-Tho T^nst Judement,’’ larl>’ to theatregoers who like a good eaRy to Indulge. Statesmen and the t»ipffrnm hv the r en rue nf tne that he had opposed a reduction in theSpohrs oratorio, The Last Juagment h laugh, that only clean, bright com- moulders of laws, who had to bear the i>A-livlîle îStb^lît Church dr!t ^t • tont rent of 8t. Andrew’s Hall to an Orange 

was given to-night In All Saints Church by ed,. cSn excite. During the New York en- storms, were men to he honored, not ! ijf vmln. neoole‘ on ndav nleht Mr lodge. He, too, said he vas in favor of
the choir under the direction of Mrs. G. gagement of "The D.hry Farm” It attract- abused. F_J, Gonlnlna I'anled off the tronhv at the pnhllc ownership of franchises.
,, _ ,vith Naomi Lambe as nr- etl .* great number of leading clergymen Welcomed Inimlgrant.. contest whic'L was followed hvP lfaht re- Aid. Woods declared that Aid. Dunn did
mnfoPPThp soloists were- Mrs Warner, ot Xew,Xork,?ud Brooklyn, many ot whom Another class that aided ln making Can- (reshments X 6 nxt vote for the resolution moved in Coauv
Mrs FllJam McDonald, Miss Walton. Praleln« tier P‘“Y «“ ada Was the Immigrants He would wel- Ano“he‘ hold-up is reported from Avenue- j Ç.I to reduce th^vcntmenUoned. The
Ml» Groly, D. Robinson, V. Whipple, the Ughest telms-_ come the Mennonltos and Dmikhobm^peo- roa(1 Deer Parki by /lady wbo does not la‘ter„mA "It on both nolltt-
Charles Spalding and George F. Ode. The P,e who for y eon, hate been persecuted, (.nre to have her name published. This is B- F. Clarke, M-1'P ® ... , Thom

the ehnreh The ora Next Week at the Grand, and goaded. “Give these people « hearty th „„ond oeentrenee of the kind tn • cal and municipal topics, as did also mom-with M«l^t effect Miss Florence Wlckllffe, who has been welcome, for they Will make good Cana- “«5, Md ™pharises the n vesrit? Crawford, M.LA The former express-
*orlo was snug with excellent enect. engaged by Mr. Rice to Support Mr. Wll- dlans." / fo7smne sort of p?llce protection tor this ed himself as.being In sympathy with P«ib.

Penrson Photoarnphed.  ̂ „aln Morrfa lu - when Wc Were Twenty- Dearth of Good t»oets. suburb protection for tttta own,„hl ot franchlwa, and ref erred to
dTïi8 waéU nhoro^roiibed alto city Jail. ‘8 ” Southern girl of great beauty Principal Grant told ot how poets, tench- A Night School will be operated during the sewage dWpoeal qne.tion and other mat-
r rqr" Umfiirnnhtook Ms picture In two posi- 8nd t8lcnt-f flr“ appearance on the ers and manufacturer» had assisted In the the winter months at the Merton-street -tren hv John Tyt-
£"JL" Cp^L^ndnotmWlncarrylug sJaSe w«? In 0n Off. " nnter Chnrlcs aMlk|ng ol Canada. As regards poets. Mission Hall, and Mr. J. McClinn of St. , 0th” ÎP®”?.!» M? Henry

ihe on^Tor's request to "look pleas | b,r0bm8n 8 management, but that astute Canada bad none who were first-class, i Michael's College has consented to act as sl^Tntertainedthe
the operator s request »otog ge*nt discoverer of ability soon- advanced the wlth reference to teachers, they were the( tutor during the term. Simpson, ventriloqulet, also entertained tne

-nme nf his friends and gave the photo- j y,,unK 8<dTe™ *B88 •,1ulln, Marlowe a cofia- guardlans of young Canada, and their task The Town Council met Tuesday night at gathering,
eranher the right to sell his picture to Pa,ly- which she lelt to Join Mr. N C. wa, one „t great responsibility. He puld the hall, Mayor Davis presiding. Councillors
nnvPone who wanted it. Pearson was given bc8dwin, where she becaine the under- a btgt, tribute to the manufacturers of the Brown, I-ewrrnce, Brownkrw, Stlbbard,
nn^ovster supper to-night. sVldiïsf?M M, 88 ..ISs ne Je ° 15î. "‘i1-1 Dominion, and also complimented Messrs. Armstrong and Bpittei also being present.

Mis, Rowssennx' Married. ! "f l,"wb»° We Were Twenty- Ratublm and elergne. wjro were doing The annusl report of the chilrman of
. „h h . tb_ Ascension this 0ne" When Mr. Morria nnth his company lnllcb to open up and develop Canada. He the Board of Health was presented, and,

Lon Cb"nrrHv wedding took pluco aPimat »! Ihc Grand next week, Miss YVIck- „rged a cultivation of civic courage, when after speaking of the freedom during the 
°fîl2nnMr«« "V'orenee vonngest daughter of ! ffe be KteD. 86 Çb,y **5 1 v Cauada would become a nation and an ele- year ofthe municipality from contagious
7 m Of L" xJb8t L™ V f nL k ment ln the world. Thl. country would disease, the report recommended tnat route
1- ijL'j Amifirsan ' Morrlce son of David 3re8i,u*tlP^ greatest play of the age. 1,0 one of a group of tree nations wMnin suitable . building for Isolation purposes
Arthu . . w H wade, . Theodora Is drawing laige houses nt lbe f.;mpire—one that stands for liberty, should be secured by the town, as no ar-

every performance. for righteousnee» and for peace. rangement could be made for the use of
No Annexation. the city hospital. The Engineer’s report

The Empire Show C'ouiiitg. In conclusion, he said that If It was f°r the month called for a total of 542.000
The highest plane in fashionable vaude- necessary still greater sacrifices must be gallons of water pumped, at a cost of $117, 

was supported by his brother. R. B. toor- j ville is signalized when such sin eminent made, but wc must never rtreim of suicide or a beta t 21 cents a thousand galions, 
rice of Montreal. W. J. Morrlce and M. l. artist as Johnstone Bennett comes to Sne.t s which was annexation, freely spoken of Contrary to general usage of municipal 
Taylor of Toronto acted ns ushers. Un Theatre during the coming week as the years ago, and of secession, which was officers.Commissloner. Hopklngs was guilty, 
ncrount of the Morrlce family neleg in American feature of the Emp.ro Vaude- the independent cry. according to the members of the Council,
deep mourning, tbe guests were limited toi vllllans. She represents the most dlgnltied premier Ross In moving n vote of thanks or working too hard and not keeping suffl-
thc Immediate relatives. | traditions of the legitimate stage. She to principal Grant, stated that the latter’s o|ont supervision over his employes. The

Four, No More. j presents a charming one-act comedy, A across was from a man who was large- commissioner argued that It was Impos-
Hon Dr Montague has announced that Quiet Evening at Home,” nnd it is ;u# per- hpnrted. Prof. Clark seconded the résolu-1 for him to stand Idle, and the matter 

he has refused to consider the proposal to feet a gem of spirited comedy a 9 one would; tloni flnd declared that the idea ^ , . . . , u
nominate him for the Mavoralty and tills : wtoh to see Her work In this is a vent-1 Perlallsm, advocated for year» by Prtnei- Tbe byJaw for laying a six-inch water
nagin leaves the field to Aldermen Find «Wf, leason in acting. Gwrge Felix andj pal9 Grant nnd Parkin, had become a fact, main on 8herwood-avenue received Its final
lav Ten Kvrk and Walker, and William Lydia Barry, ln their skit, “The Vaudeville! In replvlng Principal Grant said: “I reading, and the bylnw for holding the
Barrett, with the probablUty that these Craze,” will prove one of the biggest laugh- havc seen many ideals realized to a great annual municipal elections was introduced 
four and no more will go to th- post. j lng b|ts ever seen here. Tschernoff’a Euro-1 oxtent, and have seen eight Presbyterian Jnd left for final passage on the 15th Inst.

, (lb.„ rasa Drenned 1 Pe*B animal novelty means a tro.it for the churches made one. and fonr Methodist The bylnw authorlslfig the issue of deben-
Oh»» Slsenwatn of Montreal has With-1 }adbw and ohUdren; dalirty Kittle Mftehen ) churches united and more harmony ere- tares for 810.000 for extending the nrcsent 

the eharâe of foraTrv meferrort ln 8l"«ln« m0?<,l0K: «taon t'Uy Qua,-- atefl am„„g other religious bodies." He waterworks system was read twice and 
Ç.* ïï"Ter Renmmln Sn ol ,e,: < b"'lb' Vase, the comedian; I’anllnettt; ,lon™d to see the nnlon of the provinces, ordered for publication.

Thr^RWeis' Tlie M^dstritie decîlne” to Flqtto, gymnasts; the Tobins, refined lnstrn- ifb| meeting closed with the singing of On motion of Councillors Lawrence and
rrri,,»'^« m zzsz "Bd su,,,<‘r,',nd’,hp xa,lonal Antbcm-, — d E«ipeHEKiH"TFr°

that there was no evidence ngnln-t tne ------- Woodstock Lunatics 'Removed. d “pend11'ur!! water
prisoner. Patronise the Princess. Woodstock, Dec. 0.—The provincial bailiff " Æ ,mdî? whàf c^fii."icllL0r.„Ai'^lstr'î°g

The nearest approac h to a high-class Now called at the j®clU1lLld™ya«ylaJeinThet "-“Ident would be allowed to use the”town
York production that lias been seen on two hinnticstOxthe J^?do°ha8y1l”™b|1L y poles for the purpose of conveying a teTe-
auv local stage for some time is the Val- were John B”™8 ®”d cb^8r "'lkLn"; phone system to a residence In the town
entlne Company's magnificent presentation Burton le 3aht amf*succeeded ! "h1!1- The matter will be arranged by the
of "Little Lord Fanntleroy,"- now running tn '"e Jal' Monday night and mcceeaed | F1|i(|nr)i (>ommlt,e. ,ne
at the rrincees. The ploy is put on with " 8,;8'h\''rA'1'ln5h„ .®lr"fk *k nbd J- Imnlcls drove too close to the Metro-
an attention to detail and a liixurtousness badly 'hîr'" ?he tnb iit the tlme' n°1Uan ra'l» yesterday morning, and a car
of scenery which It Is not .believed has M llkins escaped from the jail at the time, eom|ag ln th, »ame direction strnck the
ever been provided for It before, and tile but was atterwards recaptu ed.____________ wagon with sufficient force to make the

1 cast headed by wee and winsome Anne — ------------------------------------------------------------- Impact one long to be rememherwl
I Blanche, Impresses one as having been es- ! rvin MflT Cl IDF car will also have to undergo renalra"
I peclally engaged for this particular play, U1U 1>U I VUKC. * v
There will be a matinee to day. Next week
ihe Valentine Company will revive “The fir,atly Helped by Cbsngr of
Two Orphan*.

a»
246t* take as

OUNG MEN-OUR ILLUSTRATED 
Catalogue explains how wc te-.uch bar

ber trade ln eight weeks. Mailed freie. 
Moler Barber College, Chicago, ill. >

ro* HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR iiuoumt*.
FOR TIRMD LIVE*. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Y[CARTER’Sm»

BILLIARDS! rive
T ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK MANU- 

tl facturera. Bracondale, Ont.Employe of Swansea Forging Mills 
Had His Finger Cut Off While 

at Work.

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE COLLENDER CO.,
Leading manufacturers In the world of 

BILLIARD and POOL .TABLES, BIL
LIARD. MATERIAL andt supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAN 
SIMONIS" cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the moat reli
able In use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplies, etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogne and price list to
The Brunswlck-Balke-Oollender Oo„ 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Oat. 248

: 4.25 ARTICLE)» FOR SALE).

XX OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAC 
XI sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson, 
183 Yonge St.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. XT'OR SALE-ONE &ii BY 12 INCH 
Jj slide valve engine complete with fly 
wheel add governor. Apply The Peasant 
Elevator Works, 64 Duke-street, City.

GARS ON EVELYN CRESCENT NOW. and

OMHON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
V/ Roaches. Bed Bogs; no emeu, an 
Queen-street West- Toroolo. *1I

KATES-ALSO HOCKEY STICKS— 
Big assortment at reduced prices; 

—Ic-mac sticks 26c, skates from 25c per 
pair up. Clapp & Co., 463 Yonge.

s
MiRUBBER
ZI UNS FOR SALE OR HIRE. 
vJT Yonge.LINED

The Standard Diction
ary defines the word “re* 
chergbe ” thus—“ much 
sought after, ” hence 
“ uncommon, ” A1 choice,” 
■•rare.”

Billiard Cloth = 4if
— I

President. Mr. John Newton,
MACHINERY FOB SALE.

T> OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST. 
J3 class condition, with fittings, John 
Perkins’ Engine Works, Front and Princess, 
streets. Tel. 8610.

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
<K 246

74 York Street, Toronto.

■A

'
Public

Washlngtoi 
thc_effert6 < 
day, In plot 
The fields ge 
the sport con 
which has cl 
other large < 
ther was eo< 

First race. 
Cue), 2 to 1 
10 to 1 and 3 
8 to L 3-! >1 
Magee, Mord 
Harry McCoc 
leader,Apple 
also ran.

Second rac 
123 (T. Burn 
(H. Michaels) 
inn (Waite»), 
Robert Wadd 
Lett and Hie 

Third race, 
142 (Hueaton' 
165 (Fa 
man,
VcF 
end

116 "to 121 King Street Bast 
116 Yonge StreetOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, LEGAL CARDS,

O .

This word describes < 
our Christmas stock ex
actly—it is ’* recherche ” 
in thè extreme—noSinglc 
roof in Canada ever cov
ered such a large assort" 
ment of really choice 
pieces for gift-making.

. o
The daintiest of Pearl 

Pendants — not “ stock 
patterns ” but choice 
creations—from $8 oo to 
Ï900 oo ; and Rings in 
which every stone is 
carefully selected—styles, 
too, that are uncommon 
— ranging from less than 
$5.co to upwards of 
$500.00.

O. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, SOLICI. 
tor, Notary; Confederation Chambers, 

' 18612
J
Rlchmond-streett SHAFTING "btRANK W. MACLEAN, BAkKISTEB, 
x! Solicitor, Noury, etc, 84 Victoria- 
street. Mouey to loan.

joooooooooooooooooooo

1 HAMILTON NEWS §
Soooooooooooooc : : :: jc ::;.j

T OBB 4c BAIRD. BAKUI8TBU8, 80- 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., u 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Monei te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

We carry a very complete stock of Lethe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
YMONS A MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 

Tj ters, Sgllcltorg, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, 18 Toronto street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery, 
B.A.

In nil sises up to 6” Diam. 
Complete Outfits of

Grocers’ Association these officers 
elected:
Kirkpatrick, first vice-president; J Main 
second vice-president: C B remuer, treasur
er; W R Harvey, secretary; George Powell 
and J H Horning, auditors.

Minor Matters.
Maggie Murphy, no address wa? sent 

to the Mercer Reformatory to-day fur six 
months for theft.

Rabbi Rosenberg officiated at the funeral 
of the late Mr. Louis Bloom, MncNafi
st reet, this afterhoon. Among the floral 
tributes wgs a wreath from Bismarck 
Lodge, K. of P.

Announcement Is made of the mo Tinge <»f 
George H._ Boll of the postofflee staff to 
Mrs. Smart, widow of Judge Smarr. The 
ceremony was pirformed In New fork on 
Monday by Rev.\ O. S. Roche, rector of 
St. Petit’s Church.

were
A G Bain, president ; Joseph SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS MARRIAGE LICENSES.

« 
0080, Boi 
Tankard 

Fourth race 
dale, 104 (Bl<
102 (McCue), I 
100 (Slack), 6 
Josh .Tender]

Fifth race, t 
over, 86 (M. Î
103 (Hothersol 

"wind, 106 
,Slr Fltshe 
McLeod of E

Sixth race, 
buncle, 111 (1 
83 (J. Slack), 
tug, 120 (Bun 
Robert Wadd 
Bliieakin and

Erected In Running Order. rj i. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
I~1 • Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Evenings, 

R3fl Jsrvls-street.
WARD FIVE CONSERVATIVES.The Annual Meeting and Election of 

Officers Took Place In4he Edifice 
Last Evening.

PHONE 3080.A Healthy Organisation That Can 
Disease All Manner of Political 

Questions.
With the new* blood that has been In

fused into the Ward 5 Liberal-Conservative 
Association, another order of things has

T AS. B. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
O Recenses, DOS Bathurstmtrest. *Dodge Manfg Co. MEDICAL.

VjOF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO TX R. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA, TO. JD ronto, specie liât—stomach, Urer, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble»; eis< 
confinement. Consultations free. __ |

VETERAN ART,

246SPOHR’S “LAST JUDGMENT” SUNG Frequent meetings will (

AMUSEililSlS.
In All Saints’ Church—Photograph 

Taken ol Marderer Pearson— 
General City News.

GRAND HOUSE I SATORDAY 
MB. AND MBS. CLABENCC M. BBl'NE nt

Theodora
I MR. WILLIAM MORRIS in . i 
I "Whkn Wk Wkrx TwKNTV-qs’nl'

X

♦nil' M Public £

Amusements II
ragra A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SHE 
Jj , geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la
dises»»» of dogs. Telephone 141. , val

O

All tfie fewest Silver 
Novelties for the toilet 
t ible, the library desk 
and the dinner table you 
will find in abundance 
with us..

'
on HER LAST OR RACE.5.—(Speclsà)—TheHamilton. Ont., Dec.

Shone 861

annual meeting for the election of officers 
of the Jadies-Street Baptist Church' wii

,T<Next
Monday New Oriea n 

84 mile—Jano 
B I Goan 100, Vai 

lette 10L Bat 
Second race 

103, Glen Bov 
,W. J. Deboe 
108. Anlmoslt:

Third race, 
Pride. Slater 
65, Admetus 9 
black, Helen 

Fourth race 
Acushle 84, 6 
Moroni 106, i 

Fifth race. 
Rose, Trindlt 
3no. Joe Mart

held to-night. Following are- the most lm 
portant appointments:

Deacons: W. J. Copp. R. Budge. Joslah 
Taylor, J. Challon; Clerk. W. S. Moore; 
Treasurer, C. W. Bradfleid; Pew Steward, 
J. R. Watson; Communion Secretary, J. W. 
Slater.

Rev. J. L. Gllmour presided at the meet-

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES—TUES-, THURS., 8AM

First time here of Franklin Fyle's greatest play
A WARD OF FRANCE

I Next Week,
I The Dairy Farm.

| ; k.MONEY TO LOAN .

A PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOa 
4b No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctotla-sl 
Toronto.Intensely Romantic, 

Magnificently Mounted. m-

AT LCWE8T 
Macarta, 

28 To.
'll ONEX TO LOAN 
JVJL rates en city property, i
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 
cento-street.

PRINCESS COMPANY1®ing.
j, Tonight- Mats. To-day nnd Saturday

Little Lord Fanntleroy.
Mats. 10,15. Nights 10, 15,25.50. 

Next Week—” The Two Orphans

»/f ONEX LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JVL and retail merchants upon their own 
names, without security. Special ind.ice- 
meats. Tolmsn, Room 89, Freehold Build-

307.
Sixth race, 

360, Avator 1 
Little Baltic, 
Brown VaG 
100, Unde B

soling
SHEA’S THEATRE a

HOTELS.Evening prices—25c and 50c. Matinees 
dally, all seats 25c. Special eogagbment 
of Bam Lockhart’s Three Unices, remark
able tronpe of performing elephants. Lloyd 
Ames, Lew Bully. Lizzie ana Vinle Daly, 
Truly Bhattuck, Juggling Johnsons. John
ston and Dean, Rae and Broscbe. Extra at
traction. Francesca Redding; next week 
vaudevllllans.

TT1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH x AND
h »u\baWcCi;«^B «
and stenfii heatlng. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Kates 52 per day. 4. W. 
Hirst, proprietor._________________________

HRISTttAS 
CAKES $c Oakland en

coûtée, purse 
Bard ot Avon 
Articulate 106 
Tenny Belle 
308.

Second race 
83, Kaeenoe 1 
304. Imperiom 
Osmond 102,

^ ' 
non race,

cap—Gold Ba. 
67, Goodhopc 
Frank Bell 1 
107, Keollwor 
312, Hermoso 

Fourth 
cap—Diderot 
11», VuLcaln 
Oltntbue 100, 
(Wooster Bo 
enter.

Firth race, 
301, Harry T
Houndlee 98, 
Theory 100, 
High Hoe 1C 

Sixth .race, 
—Elmldo 104, 
boro 98, Opi 
Bobby 101, 
Koenig 104, 
Clear; fast.

Banning» en 
In 1900, 5H ft 
Curt ay 97, Ci 
6». Jaaaes J. 
partial 116, F 
Hawk. False 

eccjnd race 
entries It was 
as the eecon 
Josh, Innomli 
derloln 09, M 
tacky 107, E 
Ledroal, Alii 
Stone 116. 

Third race,

tiinkl. Wftten 
The followii 

Jw named as 
tor. Flaneur, 
Street Boy 1 
Timothy Foie

EsrTK i
Fifth race, 

JS’ Teruilesé 
J23! Séntry, 
U, Dandy Bc 
toap. The Ro 
/Sixth

î ’vEW SOMERSET. COR. CHURCH AND 
_Jn| Cstlton, Toronto—Rates, 52 per day: 
special to commercial travelers; W Indes- 
ter or Church-street cars pass door; m»al f 
tickets issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
1 centrally situated: corner Klngsim i 
1 ork-streeta; steam-heated; electric-lighted, i 
elevator; rooms with bath and ea suite; » 
rates .$1.80 to K.60 per day. Jume. IL 3 
PsisleJ, prop., late of the New Royal, Him* 
llton. ___________________ -31-

o( finest quality, covered with . 
almond icing and handsomely J 

decorated, shipped by express l1 
to all parte of the Dominion. ( i 

Five pounds and upwards, ,j 
40c per pound I1

Our catalogue tells about a |, 

great many other seasonable 
good things.

It is yours for the asking.

t
TUES.,MASSEY HALLPretty Woburn Wedding.

The afternoon of Nov. 28 was the time 
of a pretty wedding at the residence of Mr. 
John Klrton. Woburn, when Ms eldest 
daughter, Elisabeth, was united In mar
riage tov Mr. W. J. Carnaghan, Woburn.

performed by the Rev. 
Melville

DEC. U
LOUDON C. CHARLTON present*

KATHARINE FISK
Cruitralto-

RON DJI, A Distinguished Pianist,
“Phenomenal success everywhere-

Le Soleil, Paris.
His first appearance In America. 

Assisted by HANNAH GUMMING,
America’s Brightest Soprano. 

Reserved scats $1, 75c and 50c. Admission 
25c. Plan opens Friday, Dec. 7. 
ed-7 Management. J. E. RUTHERFORD.

The ceremony was
H. G. Crozier off ^ _
land Creek, assisted by the Rev. D. B. 
Macdonald of St. Andrew’s Church, Scar- 
boro. The house was beautifully decorateû 
with evergreens and Union Jacka,the bridal 

In an alcove of flags. The 
>wn of cream peau de soie

________ _ _ ____ ___ __ __ lace and
pearl trimmings. She wore the traditional 
veil and orange blossoms, and carried a 
bouquet of white rose». Hie bride's sister, 
Maggie, acted as flower girl. Miss Csmag- 
han* the bridesmaid, was attired ln white 
French organdie and carried a bouquet of 
pink roses. Mr. N. H. Klrton, brother 
the bride, was best man.
Carnaghan left on their wedding 
a shower of rice and good wl 
their return they will take up their resi
dence at Woburn.

Church, High- nice
Mortice of Montreal, 
rector of the church, officiated.

The bride was attended by Miss Annie j 
Morrlce of Montreal, with Miss Margaret1 
llosseanx ns .makl of honor, nnd the grooiu :

V EDUCATIONAL.t

!
vergreen
standingptrty,bride wore a gown of cream pea 

silk, with a fichu of old point
;. . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.

t

i
•>

Limited, ----- THE------
, 447 Yonoe Street, Toronto. | Hallman Popular COWSE

MASSEY MUSIC HALL
THE PATRICOLO BRAND CONCERT CO.

t w-, «.«-her of
Mr. and Mrs. 

tour amid 
shes. on

Palatial buildings, heautlful ground* 
healthful surroundings and the highest «W* 
national advantages, in s6*>rt, an almort 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking end 
scholarship a» well as the culture and re* 
finement that murk the true gentlewomen. 
For calendar, apply to , . '<

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. R, Principal,
TENDERS.

DECEMBER 7th. $1.00, 76c, 60c.
A few course seats left Plan open.

No Room in Buffalo for Carier».
Buffalo, Dep£ 5.—It Is quite evident that 

in this city the ranks ot enthusiasts la 
curllhg, a prominent winter sport, are 

wing more and more confined as the 
yearsjfoll by. Buffalo Is a border town, 

<mrltng never flourished here as it 
, has done In Canada. In times gone by, 

however, the Caledonian rhik has echoed 
to many a merry gathering of curlers, and

with

-
•• MIS* FLORENCE 

THOMPSON
s

[ATTENTION I
Diamonds,

ISSSnSJSPaS Watches,
house of deceased also to rent for a term lotlfAIPTr
of years. Inspection of shop and premises ~ a %|C WCII V •
invited. , FOY & KELLY,

60 Church St.„ Toronto.

CASH OR CREDIT.
git)

Miniature Pointing a Specialty. ■ » ■ 
Classes forming in oils and miniature painting 

Studio, Room Iff Steward’s Block. 
Cor. gpadina and College. Honrs 2 to 4 dully»

but
Grocer Officer».

At the annual meeting of the Hamilton
the Buffalo players have performed 
distinction ln the chief Canadian contests. 
Now, however, the old rink cannot be used 
for curling, and It begins to look as If 
the ranks of the local curlers are break
ing up. D. A. Almas, a prominent curler, 
said last night that several of the more 
prominent Buffalo curlers Intend affiliating 
with the club at Niagara Falls. Ont., ln the 
absence of facilities for the enjoyment of 
the sport here. He mentions beside Ms 
own name J. F. Berrlck. A. A. Berrick 
and J. Hallgan at among those who antici
pate such action. “The prospect for the

CHARLES H. RICHES.*oo The fact that we sell oer goods on time pay
ments is proof positive that they are first 
quality. Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Ballet tor of patents and expert
procured la^Canaiis * nd" all fore It» srtfijjDON’T BE AFRAID The First Payment

will ensure their prompt and careful delivery 
to any address you are pleased to furnish us. 
We guarantee perfect satisfaction, so

Do Not Wait» N
Buy your holiday gifts now and avoid the in
evitable last hour rush. We are open every 
evening until 10 o’clock. 347

game hereabouts is not an.v too rosy,” said 
Mr. Almas. “We, however, expect to get 
a strip of the Park Lake ice set aside for 
our use, and should have some good games 
during the season, in practice, If nothinir 
better.” ®

The
Don’t let an

other dentist 
scare you with 
the idex that 
our work is not

FoüHiDiiniiiiiiiimiiimïïiTÏÏ i
Newmarket.

Revenue Officer Floodv passed thru here 
Tuesday on his way to the Holland Laud
ing swamps, where he succeeded in mak
ing a capture of an Illicit still. He brought 
a portion off the still machinery to New
market. where It was sent by express to 
Poronto. It is stated the stUl was located 
between the Landing and Bradford, off the 
road that runs east Into the «wnmn. Altho 
It was not n dean scoop, yet Officer Floodv 
thinks he has enough evidence against the 
mn-mifncturer to convict. Mr. Floodv has 
returned to the city to report. 
iTttf>nev artwlnn well, recently sunk for 
the Wm. Ome A Sons Manufacturing Com
pany , Limited, at 109 feet, now elves u 
flow of 11 gallons a minute.

____,b"ft" PjMt recently Installed
at tbe local eheeee factory Is giving entire 
ssflsfaetiou. Duriiwr the psst. w»ek 12.31X1 
!{?"• °î nd,k have heee delivered and figu 
,b-- °/ hotter were made. The Imiter 
sold In Toronto »•; 24 and 25 eenU per m 

The corporation staff, voler the svper" 
virion of F.nalne-er O'Hal la rn, are nntting 
down 200 feet of new mains on Ttomthi* 
street for domestic water service* 
are now ordered.

WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE!

Mimieo Lodge, A. F. & A. M.
Lambton Mills. Dec. 5.—The annual in

stallation of officers in connection with 
Mlmlco Lodge, A.F. & A.M.. took place 
last night ln the Orange Hall, and was 
witnessed by a large representation of the 
craft from neighboring lodges. A feature 
of the evening was the presentation of a 
handsome Jewel to the retiring master, W.
Bro. A. B. Rice. The officers installed 
were : W.M., Dr. E. Bull: I.F.M., W. Br«A | .
A. B. Rice; S.W., Arch. McKinnon; J.W., Æ 
Dr. Tremayne; chaplain, Thomas Tier; i 
treasurer, John Bryans; secretary, J. g. 
Musson; director of ceremonies, J. D. Ev- 
• ns; 8.D., F. Anderson; J.D., I. Hughes;
8.8., n. A. Montgomery; J.S., F. Tyers:
I.G., D. L. 8treighty tyier, O. A. Anderson.

A lady in Harrisburg. O., is frauk 
euough to say that while rfhe has been 

Mr*. Julie Wyman will delight a .’Horonto helped she was not entirely cured in the 
audience for the first time this season at vlninge <»f food and taking up Grape-Nuts 
the City Travelers’ concert In Massey Hail «he says she began eating rich and
to-night. The following artists will assist: highly seasoned food when she was young. 
Hnrold Jarvis, Miss Tessa MeCallum, Oscar nnd f0nOVV(»d it up until she set up a bad 
Wenborne. James Fax. Varsity Banjo. Man- stomach trouble, with severe attacks of 
dolln and (iuitar Club, the Sherlo<’k Male 
Quartet. With this array of talent the en
tertainment will undoubtedly be the event 
of the season.

City Travelers* Concert. private diseases of men and women prumi 
ty and perniancntl^ or re^n^ youz^mon*
lrtand^mmîtatfon blank. It U FffJ 
and may save you dollars and days oi *
,en¥ka Vienna Medical Institute.

-, P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal. Can. 9

CHAS. FRANKL :Saves
Others*

race.
. 1 mill

.------ mas 109
an Byrd, •

> Hanover 92.

West Entrance
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

*Pd op
■peednyiMy as good as his 

x because our
î prices are not

as high.

! grimk a.
*•«*1 of Dar. 
®nrf*in 93. A 

Apprentice

If yon want an

t/* OPERA GLASS
uvtvoir* sick heeda<he.

Finally rheumatism of the joints set in. 
and now some of her joints are dislocated 
by the heavy deposits forming about them 
aud pushing them out of place, so that she 

almost helpless. Her nervous system 
wrecked nnd the optic nerve affected 

go that she could not read without bringing 
on nervous prostration and Insomnia, .hat 
would Inst two or three nights.

"Last fall I heard of. nnd commenced 
the use of, Grape-Nut# as a food. It hnS 
since been both food and medicine to me; 
for I have taken very little medicine since 
I begnu to use it. After ten months I find 
n great improvement In my brain and nerve 
power, and am no longer troubled with 
sleeplessness. I suffer very mnch less 
with ray rheamatiom.*e<and can read sever»! 
hours a dny. one day after the other, nnd 

_ , , i sleep well all night.
IxOokivk After the Turkey*. j “I nm by no means entirely cured of 

Messrs. King and Darrell of Toronto [ rheumatism, but I have been made so much 
leave to day for Europe, via Boston, tof better by the use of Grape-Nut* food that 
superintend tho disposal of the largest I am sincerely thsnkful for it.” 
shipment of Canadian turkeys ever sent name will he furnished by the Po*Mm 

O j to the Old I*o<L { C\real Co., Limit'd, Battle Creek, Mich.

When one of the children 
has diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, or measles, why not 
keep the others from having 
it? You can do so with our 
Vapo-Cresolene. Put some 

Cresolene in the vaporizer, light the 
lamp beneath,and havethembreathe- 
in the vapor. This vapor destroy s all 
the germs of disease. The contagion 
çan’t spread—you save others. It 
is the only knowoepecihc for whoop
ing-cough. Ask your doctor about 

It want Into VaPo Cresolene.
effort yesterday, and now. Instead of run- . '!*Po-G™e>teiie Is sold by drog*ist« everywhere, 
nine from the C.P.R. tracks to Church end r.'iff0‘Ckr."to!Ln* the Vaporizer aM
Bloor-Rtrccts. the ear.» run down to the 3b‘î"*d * lifc-tune, and a boitlelof
Vtrlon Station via Yonge street Thera are ct Crefe'

sr -■ -"lïSEîEFSfEroS

There isonly 
one best in 

quality at any price, and we 
guarantee nothing less than 
the best in every case for 
every patient.

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause yon Inherited It. Or pnrtrtPj 
overwork or worry has undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are » 
weakly man through no fault ot 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vlgoron* I 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER- I 
Thousands of such cases have bee» I 
cured by HAZBLTON'S VITALIZ- ■ 
ER. Send *2 for one month's treat- I 

J. E. Hsselton, Ph.G^^W’ I

Noble Attracts Attention. You can rest assured that you 
will be treated right by ns, both 
as to quality and price, ranging 
from |1.60 to $20.00.

Roberts- Art G.llery, No. 51 Wert King-I IV TOlOntO OptiCRl ParlfiTS,
Tovera' n*‘",Cur^vbtaAlrnoZdwhc^ tto I>t 0M^ UKlngSV West. ./

most valenhle collection of water colors C" F I II F F Refracting
ever submitted to a Toronto audience will1 ■ • fc. LUIVL, optlnlan. 248
he sold by auction without the least re-1 
serve, when the works of the following
celebrated English artists will l>e offered: Mr. O. A. Howland held his second or- 
Edwtn Hayes Ernest Part on Charte* Dix- ga fixation meeting last "night In riorum 
on, Tom Rowden, F. H. Fox, Poisson. Olive Bali. Mr. J. It. Bond presided, and there 
Rhymes. K. H. Perry, H. Tslt and others, was a large attendance. Speeches were 
The entire collection will be on view to- made bv the candidate and Mra&rs. A. J. 
morrow. The sal, commences at 2.30 sharp R. Snow. R. L. Fraser, F. Ji Sabine, er., 
on Saturday, and will be conducted by Mr., R. D. Fisher, E. W. J. Owens and J. A. 
Charles M. Henderson. ; Mcllwaln.

The newCounty Constable Walter Stewart yester-
smell ofday morning discovered a strong 

gas Issuing from a cell at tho City Hall, 
occupied hr a prisoner named Alfred Notab.», 
whose trial on a «’barge of attempting to 
escape from prison Is lu progress at the 
Criminal Sessions. An Investigation by 
Caretaker Roland Harris failed to find any 
open gas Jots or broken pipes about the 
cell. It Is believed the prisoner turned a 
jet on, knowing that the mnell ot the gas 
would be detected and he might get an 
opportunity to escape while being removed I 
to another cell.
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Vnlnnble Englls\ Water Colors.

/ $5.00 upArtificial Plate$.........................
Croivn^and Bridge Work (per

gow
Silver Fuling*.
Painle»* Extracting................ 85

(Free when plat• t are ordered.)

Which ment. ■ 
Yonge-street... 1.00 up 

50 ttp Avenue Road Cars.
The change In the Avenue road street car

route Is a popular move. 23

NEW Y0RK&,DENTISTS Burt Duttn. a young man, waa 
ln this city last night by Detective 
on the receipt of » telegram from Orim=, 
charging Mm with stealing the sum of M 

• on Nov. 28 lart. The prisoner wlU os 
I taken to ohiiu for trial.

Cer. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,SNTIASCI: HO. 1 ADEUUTTF. KAST.
ML C. F. XHK1HT, Prop. THÉ
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Ryrie Bros.,
Cer. Yonge aad Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
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